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OVER LAND AND SEA.

In Norivay a law bas recentiy been passed wvhich
makes giris ineligible fer matrimony lirtil they are

preficient in knitting, baking, and spinning. Certifi-
cates of proficiency bave te be earned, and without
these ne girl may marry.

There were 3,108 regular students in attendance at
the seven Swiss Universities last summer, 247 Of theni

wemen. 0f 348 Russian students, xggvere tvomen, as

were 7 cf the 32 from the United States. Wemen form
one-fiftb ef tbe total number cf tbe twe largest univer-
sities-Zurich and Geneva.

The dame of St. Peter's, Remne, bas been damnaged
slightly by the earthquake wvbich took place at the

beginning ef Nevember. The necessary repairs have
been ordered and ascents inte the cupola and the bal
surmounting it are prehibited. A menk of the Convent
cf St. Frariice Ripa, whe wvas threwn down 'by the
sheck as he was preparing te celebrate mass, was se
badly injured that bis life was despaired cf.

Up te November xst the Treasurer ef the Anni-
versary Reunion Fund in the U.S., Presbyterian Church
bad been able te pay te the Treasurers cf the different

Boards the folleoving sumns; Home Missions, ',63,R49;
Foreign Mis3iens, $3o.585; Board of Education, 619;

Board of Ministerial Relief, $346; Board of Freedmen,

$3,911; making a total of $99,31e. The officers of the
Boards are mucb enceuraged by the fac* that the regular
contributions bave shown a marked increase, in addition
te the sums given for this fund.

How about ynur paster's salary? Is it ail paid?
Wben next you greet bim, let it be wvith the conscieus-
ness that yeu have net withheld frem hua bis due.
And do wilat yeu can te get delinquents te settle their
churcb accounts. The minister bas te !ay inhis winter
supplies as well as ether people, and cash gees farther
thari credit in making good bargains. Be honcst ivith
God's servant. Do net pay everybody else befere yeu
pay your cburch stipends. Enter God's bouse witb a
clear conscience. Pay sanctuary money premptly and
without fail.

A writer in the current issue cf Biblia shows that
the Greek alphabet was in use at the time cf the Exodus
of Israel, and stillffurther that the Greeks arc mentioned
twenty-five bundred years before the commencement
cf the preste era. We believe it is now generally
adrnitted tbat met the distinctively Grcek but the
Chaldaic alphabet, which supplied botb the Greeks and
Hebrews witb their earliest letters-. se square char-
acters; cf the Hebrew being a later device-was in use
at the tirne cf the Exodus, and long befere. A con-
temporary finds in this fact a cutting away cf the greundL fer describing the contents cf Genesis as niainly cf
rnytbic-al enigin and character, because 'Mytbs are net
the grewtb cf an inlightened age." The fact alsi
fcreshadcws the antiquity cf the race beyend the petiod
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described by the Bible record. The discoveries of the
monuments and the fact of the antiquity of thealphabet
-both go br'ck over -ooo years before Chirist-do not
leave sufficient time for the formulating of a languagc
its grammar and alphabet, in the few centuries foliowing
the creation ofman. Max Muller lias showr. bow coniplex
were the conditions requisite te produce an alphabet
andi granimar: and here r.Muller speaks wvith author-
ity. The facts allucled to in no ivay conflict with tbe
authority of the Bible, however, if they show the
chronological era to be more extended than bas been
supposed.

The Azhar at Cairo is the great university of the
Mohammedan faith. It %%as fotinded A. r. iooo, and
from îo,uvu tu i ,uostudentb arc al%, ays in attendance,
gathered froni ai par ts of Africa. There are 32 1 bheiks
or instructors. The inbtrurtion h. 'ýery super ficdal, and
largely consists of committing tu memory and reciting,
the subject beang the Kuran and the traditions founded
on it. When their educdtion h. finiblhed, some of the
students return home, wliile others, m~lio are to be
missionaries, joiii a caravan, and soon disappear into
the heart of Africa.

The pastor wvho would succced should make himsclf
solid with bis people by entering into ail their joys as
well as their sorrows. HIe should be bright, cheerful,
sympathetic and responsive. ]le shoulri make them,
feel that be is their fricnd and helper. His prcsence
should carry sunsbane wherever he goes. lie should
magnify the good side more than the bad side of bis
congregation, and sec more te praise tban te blanie.
He should treat ricb and poor, old and young, in such
a way that tbey shall confide in him and co-operate with
him. A minister thus in touchi witli al classes in his

charge will not only wvin laver, but find increasing
epportunitics for uscfulness both in and out of the pulpit.

A mental prodigy is nowv astonishing France. 1-er
attainnients arc certainly extraordinary. Her name is
MlK. Jeanne Be-iaben. Two years ago, at the early

age of sixteen, she reccived the college degree of
Bachelor of Arts. Though so yeung, she becanie

Prfecssor of Philosophy in the Woman's College nt
Lyons. liere she m.ndc stilI greater Philosophical
reseaches, and this ycar applicd at the Torbonne for

the higb degrec of Licentiate in Philosephy This was

something unheard of in a girl of eighiteen, but wvhen

she appeared before the Board of Examiners shc

as tounded the learned men with the extent cf crudition

and witb thc readinc.,s and fulnc,ý,s %with which slie

handlcd thc vcxed problens cf De.cartes, Kaut and
Comte. Some idea cf lier p-.efi-iency.-anditearning may

be had when it is known that she stood 1'third on the

list of two, hundrcd candidates, ail] of them eider than

herself.- The Colicge of Ren rcegnized her re mark-

able gifts by appointing her a lecturer on the science of

the mind. P'hilosophkcal genius can no longer bc claimed

as the soie gifts cf rnan.
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